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The second volume of The Silent Ballet Compilation series continues
where the first left off in its pledge to work hand in hand with indepen-
dent artists from around the globe. The response to the first volume was
huge; unfortunately we are unable to accommodate everyone who would like
to be included in the series, but hopefully in due time most will receive a
spot in the limelight.

We remain committed to presenting some of the finest emerging artists
to the world, offering previews of exciting future releases, and unearthing
exclusive and rare tracks for our readers. Of course, all of this is done pro
bono, and the existence of this series relies solely on the generosity of the
bands and labels involved, whom we encourage you to support if you find
the compilation to your liking.

A full version of The Silent Ballet Webzine will be launching later this
year. We do hope it satisfies the need for an intermediary resource in this
ever populous culture of music.

–Jordan Volz
The Silent Ballet 1

–Barry Rogers
Lost Children Net Label 2

1website: www.thesilentballet.com
2website: www.archive.org/details/lost children
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Tracklist

Track 1. Magyar Posse: Intercontinental Hustle

Random Avenger, 2006 Verdura Records.
website: www.magyarposse.com
myspace: www.myspace.com/magyarposse

Track 2. God is an Astronaut: Tempus Horizon

Tempus Horizon CDS, 2006 Revive Records.
website: www.godisanastronaut.com
myspace: www.myspace.com/godisanastronaut

Track 3. International Karate: A Night Without Sleep

More of What We’ve Heard Before Than We’ve Ever Heard Before, 2007
Sensory Projects.
website: www.internationalkarate.net
myspace: www.myspace.com/internationalkarateband

Track 4. The Ascent of Everest: Moving Mountains - Majesty and Awe

How Lonely Sits the City, 2006 Angel or the Airbag Collective.
website: www.theascentofeverst.com
myspace: www.myspace.com/theascentofeverest

Track 5. All Angels Gone: Stephen H

Quietly, 2005 One Hot Record.
website: www.allangelsgone.com
myspace: www.myspace.com/allangelsgone

Track 6. Sweek: A Dead Sleeping Forest

The Unbelievable Cinematic Crash, 2006 Carte Postale Records
website: www.sweek.be
myspace: www.myspace.com/theunbelievablecinematiccrash

Track 7. From the Sky: When the Sun Sets the Clouds on Fire

Like Crystal in a World of Glass, 2006 Sound Devestation Records.
website: www.fromthesky.net
myspace: www.myspace.com/fromthesky
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Track 8. Atlantis: Constantinople

Unreleased, 2006 TBA.
website: www.myspace.com/atlantissound
myspace: www.myspace.com/atlantissound

Track 9. You.May.Die.In.The.Desert: Can I Get More Steel in My
Monitors

Bears in the Yukon, 2006 Self-Released.
website: www.myspace.com/youmaydieinthedesert
myspace: www.myspace.com/youmaydieinthedesert

Track 10. Gifts From Enola: Early Morning Ambulance

Loyal Eyes Betrayed the Mind, 2006 Self-Released.
website: www.myspace.com/giftsfromenola
myspace: www.myspace.com/giftsfromenola

Track 11. Capulet: Champs

The World is a Tragic Place, but There is Grace All Around Us, So Attend
to the Grace, 2006 MotiveSounds Recordings.
website: www.motivesounds.com
myspace: www.myspace.com/capuletuk

Bands or labels wishing to be featured in the next volume should
submit an inquiry to jordan@thesilentballet.com . In order to pre-
vent complications, material must be submitted in phyiscal form.
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About the Artist

Clifford Harvey is a young artist experimenting with visual and audible
art, and the fusion of the two. Typically Cliff has the luxury to be at the
helm of both parts in a project, but restricting him to the visual side of
the compilation threw him a curveball. The resulting work far exceeded our
expectations and we are extremely grateful to have had Cliff contribute to
the compilation series.

Those interested in contacting Cliff for other projects should do so at
charvey@wpi.edu or visit his website at www.sixteenhands.com .
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